Ulnar Nerve Repair With Simultaneous Metacarpophalangeal Joint Capsulorrhaphy and Pulley Advancement.
To evaluate the validity of performing a static anti-claw procedure (metacarpophalangeal joint volar capsulorrhaphy and A1 and A2 pulley release) at the time of ulnar nerve repair for acute or chronic lacerations to prevent development of claw hand deformity and disability or to correct them. We present a case series of 14 patients for whom metacarpophalangeal joint capsulorrhaphy and pulley advancement were done at the time of ulnar nerve management. Direct nerve repair was performed in 10 patients, nerve grafting in 2, neurolysis in 1, and combined direct repair and anterior interosseous nerve transfer in 1. Outcome measurements included assessment of claw hand correction and sequence of phalangeal flexion according to modified evaluation criteria of Brand and motor recovery of ulnar nerve function using the British Medical Research Council (MRC) scale. Average follow-up was 39 months. At 3 months, 12 patients had good and 2 had fair claw hand correction. At 6 months, 2 patients had excellent, 10 patients had good, and 2 patients had fair correction. At final follow-up, 13 patients had good to excellent correction and 1 had fair correction. Motor recovery of the intrinsic muscles was rated from 2 to 5 according to the MRC scale. This technique is simple and effective. It acts as an internal orthosis during recovery of sufficient strength of the intrinsic muscles. In cases of incomplete recovery of the intrinsic muscles (up to MRC grade 2), it may eliminate the need for secondary surgery to correct a claw hand deformity. Therapeutic IV.